Abstract-This paper proposes a PWM phase-shift circuit to make that the LED lighting system distributes the channel currents evenly for any number of LED strings by generating evenly phaseshifted PWM signals for multiple LED driver ICs. The evenly distributed channel currents reduce the peak current, the decoupling capacitor size, and EMI noise. The PWM phase-shift circuit makes an arbitrary degree of PWM phase-shift by using a resistor and a capacitor. It measures the RC delay once. It reduces the number of external resistors and capacitors by providing zero and 180 degree phaseshift modes requiring no resistor and capacitor. An LED driver IC with the PWM phase-shift circuit was fabricated with a 0.35 μm BCDMOS process. The PWM phase-shift circuit receives a PWM signal of 50 Hz~20 kHz at f CLK =450 kHz and it generates a 0~360° phase-shifted PWM signal with R=0~1.1 MΩ at C=1 nF and f PWM =1 kHz. The measured phase errors are 1.74~3.94% due to parasitic capacitances.
I. INTRODUCTION
Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are becoming a widely used light source in many lighting applications such as flash lightings and display backlights. LED lighting is gradually replacing conventional incandescent and fluorescent lightings because LEDs provide higher luminous efficacy, much longer lifetime, mercury-free content, smaller area, high speed response, full-color, and higher resistance to vibration and pressure [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In LED lighting, the brightness is controlled by adjusting the current through LEDs. There are two LED dimming methods. One is analog dimming and the other is pulse width modulation (PWM) dimming [1, 2] . In analog dimming, an LED driver IC adjusts the amount of LED current by changing the analog voltage on a dimming function pin. In PWM dimming, an LED driver IC turns on and off a fixed LED current periodically and adjusts the average of the LED current by changing the duty ratio of a PWM signal on a dimming function pin. In most applications, PWM dimming is preferred because analog dimming is weak from noise. Fig. 1(a) shows an LED lighting system with 4 LED channels. Each LED channel receives a channel current (I CH ) from an AC-DC converter and it boosts a low input voltage (V IN ) to a high output voltage (V OUT ) for supplying an LED current (I LED ) flowing through an LED string. The amount of the LED current is fixed by using a current sensing resistor (R sense ). Instead, the brightness of the LED light is adjusted by changing the time when the LED current flows. The LED current is controlled by a PWM signal from a PWM generator. When the PWM signal is '1', all LED channels receive the channel currents (I CH1 -I CH4 ) simultaneously and the input current (I IN ) from the AC-DC converter changes significantly. The large current variation increases the maximum current requirement of an AC-DC converter, the size of a decoupling capacitor (C IN ), and electromagnetic interference (EMI) noise [4] . However, when the channel currents are distributed evenly by phase-shifting the PWM signal as shown in Fig. 1(c) , the input current variation is reduced significantly. As a result, the LED lighting system requires a lower current AC-DC converter and a smaller decoupling capacitor, which reduce the cost and area of the LED lighting system.
A simple method to distribute the channel currents evenly is that a PWM generator chip supplies evenly phase-shifted PWM signals to the LED channels [2] [3] [4] . However, this restricts the design flexibility of the LED lighting system, because the PWM generator chip limits the number of LED channels. In addition, the multiple PWM signals increase the area and cost of the PWM generator chip and the number of wires on a PCB board. Another method is to use multi-channel LED driver ICs [5, 6] . Some multi-channel LED driver ICs generate evenly phase-shifted internal PWM signals from an external PWM signal. The LED driver IC supplies evenly phase-shifted currents to multiple LED strings with phase-shifted PWM signals. This method is simple and effective, but the number of LED strings is also fixed. The other method is that a controller IC sends phase-shift amounts to the LED driver ICs by using digital communication [2, 6] . Each LED driver IC generates an internal phase-shifted PWM signal with the phase-shift amount and an external PWM signal. In this method, a programmable control chip is required and the LED driver IC needs four additional pins for the interintegrated circuit (I2C) interface.
In this paper, a PWM phase-shift circuit using an RC delay is proposed. It makes an arbitrary degree of PWM phase-shift by using a resistor and a capacitor. It measures the RC delay once for low power consumption and provides zero and 180 degree phase-shift modes requiring no resistor and capacitor.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the architecture of the PWM phase-shift circuit. Section III shows the measurement results of the fabricated chip. The conclusion is drawn in Section IV.
II. ARCHITECTURE

Concept of the PWM Phase-Shift Circuit
Figs. 2 and 3 show the schematic and operation waveforms of the proposed PWM phase-shift circuit, respectively. The PWM phase-shift circuit makes phaseshift delay time (T PSD ) by using an RC delay which is generated by an external resistor R, an external capacitor T PSD is used to make an internal PWM (PWM_INT) signal in the LED driver IC from an external PWM signal. To minimize the power consumption, T PSD is measured once after EN=1. After the reset signal, the rising waveform of V PSET is expressed as (1) . T PSD becomes (2), when V PSET =V REF .
The phase-shift degree of the PWM signal is calculated by (3), where f PWM is the frequency of the PWM signal. The phase-shift degree is simplified to (4), where V DD =5 V and V REF =3 V. As a result, the phase-shift degree is calculated easily with the resistor and capacitor.
ln
The first LED channel of the LED lighting system needs no PWM phase-shift. When the number of LED channels is an even number, an LED channel requires 180° PWM phase-shift. The PWM phase-shift circuit has three modes in Fig. 4 . Zero and 180° phase-shift modes need no resistor and capacitor. At a high frequency of a PWM signal, the capacitor is small enough to be included in an IC. The internal capacitor reduces the area and cost of the LED lighting system.
Implementation of the PWM Phase-Shift Circuit
Figs. 5 and 6 show the schematic and operation waveforms of the phase-shift mode control circuit, respectively. The timing control unit generates the control signals to find the phase-shift mode. After EN=1, the amplifier enable (AMP_EN) signal activates the amplifier. The reset signal discharges the PSET node to 0V. Two D-FFs store the PS_0 (zero phase-shift) and PS_180 (180° phase-shift) signals for zero and 180° phase-shift modes, respectively. Two clock signals for the D-FFs (CLK_PS_0 and CLK_PS_180) are generated sequentially by a shifter register and logic gates in the timing control unit.
In the zero phase-shift mode, the PSET_H signal is '0' at the rising edge of the CLK_PS_0, so that the PS_0 signal becomes '1' and the AMP_EN signal returns to '0'. The amplifier is shut down by the AMP_EN signal. The phase-shift logic in Fig. 7 passes the PWM signal directly to the internal PWM (PWM_INT) signal through a multiplexer.
In the 180° phase-shift mode, the PSET_H signal is '1' at the rising edge of the CLK_PS_180, so that the PS_180 signal becomes '1' and the AMP_EN signal returns to '0'. At this time, the phase-shift logic in Fig. 7 performs the operations to find T PSD , as shown in Fig. 8 . At the rising edge of the first PWM pulse, the counter #1 begins to count the number of clocks by the reset_count_#1 signal. At the rising edge of the second PWM pulse, the register stores T PSD by the CLK_register signal. The phase-shift delay time becomes a half of the PWM period (T PSD =T PWM /2), which is made by shifting the output of the counter #1 by 1-bit.
In the RC phase-shift mode, when V PSET =V REF , the PSET_H signal is changed from '0' to '1' and the AMP_EN signal returns to '0'. The phase-shift logic finds T PSD , as shown in Fig. 8 . The counter #1 starts to count the number of clocks by the reset signal. The counter #1 counts until the PSET_H signal returns to '1'. The register stores T PSD from the output of the counter #1.
After finding T PSD , the phase-shift logic generates the internal PWM (PWM_INT) signal, as shown in Fig. 9 . The counters #1 and #2 start to count from 0 at the rising and falling edges of the PWM signal, respectively. The outputs of the counters are compared to T PSD stored in the register. When the outputs of the counters #1 and #2 are equal to T PSD , the PWM_INT signal becomes '1' and '0', respectively. The PWM_INT signal is phase-shifted from the PWM signal by T PSD . Fig. 15 shows the phase errors of the simulations and measurements from (4) according to the resistor R where C=1 nF and f PWM =1 kHz. The results from (4) were calculated from ideal resistor and capacitor. But, the simulations and measurements include the parasitic capacitances due to a PCB board, a bonding wire, a PAD, and a PWM phase-shift circuit. The phase errors of the simulations and measurements are about 1.87% and 1.74~3.94% (Δ=2.2%), respectively. These phase errors are allowable for the PWM phase-shifts to distribute the channel currents evenly.
III. MEASUREMENT RESULT
The size of the resistor R is 0~1.1 MΩ for 0~360° phase-shift at C=1 nF and f PWM =1 kHz. The current flowing through the resistor of 1.1 MΩ is 1.82~4.55 μA at V DD =5 V and V REF =3 V. If R=0.1 MΩ, the current increases up to 20~50 μA. However, the current is not a critical issue because the PWM phase-shift circuit charges the external capacitor once after EN=1. The size of the capacitor C is 50 pF~20 nF at f PWM =50 Hz~20 kHz. The capacitor under several hundred pF can be implemented in the IC to save the area and cost of the external capacitor. Fig. 16 shows the number of external devices for the PWM phase-shift according to the number of LED driver ICs. The first LED driver IC requires no external device, because it has zero phase-shift of the PWM signal. When the number of LED driver ICs is an even number, an LED driver IC has 180° phase-shift of the PWM signal, so that it needs no external device. The other LED driver ICs need two external devices for a resistor and a capacitor. When the capacitor is included in the IC, the number of external devices is reduced to a half. Fig. 17 shows the simulated channel currents (I CH1 -I CH4 ) and input current (I IN ) summing all channel currents, as shown in Fig. 1 . The simulations were performed where f PWM =1 kHz, f CLK =450 kHz, PWM duty=40%, V IN =8 V, V OUT =40 V, and I LED =0.2 A. Each channel current (I CH ) varies from 0.44 A to 1.55 A during the PWM signal is '1'. In no phase-shift case in Fig. 17(a) , all channel currents flow simultaneously and by a PWM signal from a PWM generator. The input current changes from 1.62 A to 6.26 A. However, in the phase-shift case in Fig. 17(b) , four channel currents are distributed evenly by phase-shifting the PWM signal. The input current changes from 0.44 A to 3.12 A. The maximum input current is reduced to a half by using the PWM phaseshift circuit. Fig. 18 shows the maximum input current (I IN ) according to PWM duty for four channels when the peak current of a channel is 1 A. In no phase-shift case, four channel currents (I CH1 -I CH4 ) flow simultaneously, so that the maximum input current becomes 4 A which are four times of a channel current. However, in the phase-shift case, four channel currents are distributed but the overlapped currents between the channel currents increase proportional to the PWM duty. As a result, the maximum input current increases according to the PWM duty. Fig. 19 shows the maximum input current (I IN ) according to the number of channels and PWM duty when the peak current of a channel = 1 A. The maximum input current increases proportional to the number of channels. In the phase-shift case, as the PWM duty decreases, the maximum input current increases more slowly according to the number of channels. Table 2 shows the PWM dimming comparison of the LED driver ICs. The proposed method makes that the LED lighting system distributes the channel currents evenly for any number of LED driver ICs with a small number of external devices. In the previous methods 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
PWM phase-shift circuit using an RC delay was proposed to distribute the channel currents evenly for any number of LED strings. It makes an arbitrary degree of PWM phase-shift by using a resistor and a capacitor. It measures the RC delay once for low power consumption and reduces the number of external resistors and capacitors by providing zero and 180° phase-shift modes requiring no resistor and capacitor. Also, the capacitor can be implemented in the IC. An LED driver IC was fabricated with a 0.35 μm BCDMOS process with V DD =5 V. The LED driver IC boosts an input voltage of 6~30 V to an output voltage of 6~60 V and supplies LED current up to 1 A. The PWM phase-shift circuit receives a PWM signal of 50 Hz~20 kHz at f CLK =450 kHz. It generates a 0~360° phase-shifted PWM signal with R=0~1.1 MΩ at C=1 nF and f PWM =1 kHz. The measured phase errors are 1.74~3.94% due to parasitic capacitances. 
